Welcome to Sweet Shop USA®…

where every gourmet chocolate is handcrafted by skilled artisans and considered a masterpiece… a delight for the eyes as well as the palate. We begin by simmering select natural ingredients in large copper kettles… fresh whipping cream, pure butter and the finest quality chocolate. Each decadent Grand Truffle center is hand-rolled and twice-dipped in chocolate, then “autographed” for that personal touch. Our signature Fudge Love®, Famous Brags® and traditional pieces receive the same attention to detail. The final creations are carefully inspected by hand before we present them to you, our valued customer. We hope you enjoy!

Handmade Fresh … One Piece at a Time

Grand Truffles 1.5 oz

New Wine Infused Truffles!

F101420345819 - Merlot
White chocolate ganache center with a flavor infusion of Merlot, dipped in milk chocolate.
F101420345833 - Mimosa
White chocolate ganache center with a flavor infusion of orange and champagne, dipped in dark chocolate.
F101420345840 - Pinot Grigio
Milk chocolate Pinot Grigio flavored ganache center, dipped in dark chocolate.

Limited Time Only.
Available starting in August

Seasonal Truffles

F101420211367 - Pumpkin
Creamy pumpkin center, dipped in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.
F101420211619 - Cup of Cocoa
Dark chocolate center dipped twice in white chocolate and rolled in cocoa powder.
F101240212951 - Sea Salt Caramel
Luscious caramel blends with milk chocolate ganache center, dipped in dark chocolate, then drizzled with milk chocolate and sprinkled with sea salt.
F101240212968 - Red Velvet Cake
Silky smooth and luxurious red velvet chocolate center is covered in white chocolate, drizzled with milk chocolate and topped with crystalized sugar.
F101420211633 - Double Chocolate
Rich dark double chocolate center, dipped in milk chocolate, then in dark chocolate.
F101420211637 - Chocolate Au Lait
Dense dark chocolate center, dipped in white chocolate, then in milk chocolate and rolled in powdered sugar.
F101420211775 - Coconut
Creamy-sweet coconut center, dipped in smooth milk chocolate, then in dark chocolate.
F101420211794 - Peanut Butter
Creamy peanut butter center, dipped in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.
F101420211770 - Coconut
Creamy-sweet coconut center, dipped in smooth milk chocolate, then in dark chocolate.
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Caramel crème brûlée ganache center, coated twice in milk chocolate, and sprinkled with sugar crystals.

Lightly whipped milk chocolate mousse center, dipped in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

Dark chocolate center with amaretto liqueur flavor, dipped in milk chocolate, then in white chocolate.

Peanut butter center coated with milk and dark chocolate, hand piped, and topped with crushed peanuts.

Sweet strawberry purée and white chocolate center, dipped in white chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

A cake-flavored buttercream ganache center enrobed in white chocolate drizzled with white chocolate and topped with crystallized sugar.

White chocolate blended with strawberry and raspberry purée, coated in milk and white chocolate, sprinkled with sugar crystals.

White chocolate blended with Fudge Love® center, dipped first in dark chocolate, then in white chocolate, drizzled with pink chocolate, topped with sprinkles and a jelly bean.

Luscious cherry purée and dark chocolate center, dipped in creamy white chocolate, then in dark chocolate.

Rich dark chocolate center infused with peppermint oil, dipped in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

Creamy white chocolate center blended with butter toffee flavor, immersed in white chocolate, then in milk chocolate with almond bits.
F101420112849 - Funfetti™
Milk mousse ganache center, dipped first in dark chocolate, then milk chocolate, drizzled with white chocolate, topped with sprinkles and a jelly bean.

F101420117553 - German Chocolate
Smooth and creamy milk chocolate ganache center mixed with crushed pecans and coconut flakes, dipped in dark chocolate.

F101420117877 - Irish Cream
Irish Cream liqueur flavor and white chocolate center, dipped in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

F1014201203841 - Confetti
White chocolate center with birthday cake flavor, twice dipped in milk chocolate, drizzled in pink and yellow, topped with sprinkles and a jelly bean.

F101420112913 - Meyer Lemon
Fresh and fragrant lemon zest adds texture and mouth-feel to a white chocolate center blended with Meyer lemon flavoring, twice dipped in dark chocolate.

F101420119320 - Hazelnut
Whipped milk chocolate center, double-dipped in milk chocolate and sprinkled with ground hazelnuts.

F101420117756 - Cappuccino
Dark chocolate ganache center, twice dipped, once in milk chocolate and once in dark chocolate, drizzled with white chocolate, topped with sprinkles and a jelly bean.

F1014201202092 - Milk Sea Salt Caramel
Luscious caramel blends with a milk chocolate ganache center, dipped in milk chocolate, then drizzled with milk chocolate and sprinkled with sea salt.

F101420115558 - Irish Coffee
Dark chocolate center blended with Irish coffee flavor, dipped in milk chocolate, then in white chocolate.

F101420115562 - Party Hardy™
Dark chocolate ganache center, dipped in milk chocolate, then topped with white chocolate shavings.

F10142012022156 - Double Latte
Smooth and creamy milk chocolate ganache infused with an all-natural Mexican coffee flavoring, dipped in white and milk chocolate.

F101420129755 - Abuelito’s Mexican Hot Chocolate
A rich ganache center of Mexican hot chocolate combined with roasted Hatch green chilies, dipped in dark chocolate then hand rolled in cinnamon, chilies and cocoa to complete this rich truffle.

F101420111015 - Milk Nutty Fudge Love®
Soft and creamy chocolate fudge center, rolled in pecans and dipped in milk chocolate.

F101420115989 - Orange Liqueur
Milk chocolate center with orange liqueur flavor, dipped in white chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

NEW LOOK
**Mini Truffles .75 oz**

- **F10140214955** Sea Salt Caramel
  Luscious caramel blends with milk chocolate ganache center, dipped in dark chocolate, then drizzled with milk chocolate and sprinkled with sea salt.

- **F10140213675** Fudge Love®
  Our signature truffle with a milk chocolate, whipped cream center, immersed in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

- **F10140213774** Over The Top®
  Our signature truffle with a milk chocolate, whipped cream center, immersed in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

- **F10140213803** Coconut
  Creamy-sweet coconut center, dipped in smooth milk chocolate, then in dark chocolate.

- **F10140213965** Red Velvet Cake
  Silky smooth and luxurious red velvet chocolate center is covered in white chocolate, drizzled with milk chocolate and topped with crystallized sugar.

- **F10140213853** Showgirls™
  White chocolate blended with strawberry and raspberry purée, coated in milk and white chocolate, sprinkled with sugar crystals.

**Petite Truffles .5 oz**

- **F101280811673** Fudge Love®
  Our signature truffle with a milk chocolate, whipped cream center, immersed in dark chocolate, then in milk chocolate.

- **F101280811635** Double Chocolate
  Rich dark double chocolate center, dipped in milk chocolate, then in dark chocolate.

**Traditionals**

Sweet Shop USA offers a full line of traditional chocolates. We take pride in our products and hope you enjoy them as much as we enjoy making them for you! We handcraft our nut bars, ensuring that each one is full of nuts and our caramels are buttery rich in flavor. The only problem you might have is deciding on your personal favorite …

- **F101420311708** - Almond Toffee Bar
- **F101280811005** - Milk Praline Bar
- **F101350111193** - Milk Pretzel
- **F101350111186** - White Pretzel
- **F101320311838** - Milk Pecan Caramel Bar
- **F101320311777** - Milk Pecan Bar
Do you like those perfect Brags? Bet you thought they were done by a machine. We carefully place the chocolate on top of the buttery-rich caramel, then swirl it by hand. Our Famous Brags® are patiently handcrafted, one piece at a time.

**Famous Brags®**

- **A. F101320313078 - 1.5 oz Dark Almond**
- **B. F101320313085 - 1.5 oz Dark Pecan**
- **C. F101320313092 - 1.5 oz Dark Cashew**
- **D. F101320313020 - 1.5 oz Milk Pecan**
- **E. F101320313030 - 1.5 oz Milk Almond**
- **F. F101320313047 - 1.5 oz White Pecan**
- **G. F101280830001 - 0.5 oz Milk Pecan**
- **H. F101320313054 - 1.5 oz Milk Cashew**

A cluster of fresh whole pecans, covered in a dollop of sweet caramel and topped with a swirl of milk chocolate makes our Milk Pecan Brags® our most famous and popular Brags®.

- **A. F101240360160 - 1 oz - 24 pc Milk Pecan Brag Jr®**
- **B. F101320313016 - 1.5 oz Milk Almond**
- **C. F101320313010 - 1.5 oz Milk Pecan**
- **D. F101320313007 - 1.5 oz Dark Cashew**
- **E. F101320313001 - 1.5 oz Dark Salt Almond**
- **F. F101320313014 - 1.5 oz Dark Pecan**
- **G. F101320313005 - 1 oz - 2 pc Milk Pecan Brag Jr®**
- **H. F101280830016 - 0.5 oz Milk Pecan**

---

American Handmade Chocolates For Over 40 Years
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Display Cases

**Acrylic Tower Display**
Includes: Your choice of 1 1/2 lbs of chocolate to fill the case. Also includes: product ID cards and holders, waxed tissue wipes, 25 gift bags, 50 ribbons, 40 gift boxes (4 sizes each: 1 pc., 4 pc., 6 pc., & 12 pc.), 4 lbs of chocolate samples (over 65 tasting pieces) and a large Sweet Shop USA® sign with chain and hooks.

**Deluxe Acrylic Display Case**
Includes: Your choice of 1 1/2 lbs of chocolate to fill the case. Also includes: product ID cards and holders, waxed tissue wipes, 25 gift bags, 50 ribbons, 40 gift boxes (4 sizes each: 1 pc., 4 pc., 6 pc. & 12 pc.), 4 lbs of chocolate samples (over 65 tasting pieces) and a large Sweet Shop USA® sign with chain and hooks.

**New Acrylic Gift Merchandizer**
Create your own display with our NEW Acrylic Gift Merchandizer. Configured to fit our most popular items and designed to make efficient use of valuable counter space.

**Acrylic Acetate Display Case**
Includes: 24 Sundae Bash, 24 Red Velvet, 24 Espresso Café, 24 Fudge Love® Truffle, 24 Sea Salt Caramel Truffle, 24 Over the Top. Also includes: 6 product ID Cards & Holders.

**New Acrylic Display Case**
Includes: 24 Sundae Bash, 24 Red Velvet, 24 Espresso Café, 24 Fudge Love® Truffle, 24 Sea Salt Caramel Truffle, 24 Over the Top. Also includes: 6 product ID Cards & Holders.

**Refills:**
- F10224034666 – 1 oz Sundae Bash
- F10224034668 – 1 oz Red Velvet Cake
- F10224034669 – 1 oz Espresso Café
- F10224034671 – 1 oz Fudge Love® Truffle
- F10224034672 – 1 oz Sea Salt Caramel Truffle
- F10224034673 – 1 oz Over The Top
Showcases Include:
- Self contained refrigeration system
- Electronic temperature and humidity control
- Florescent lighting mirrored interior ends
- One (1) year parts and labor warranty
- Transparent mirrored rear sliding doors (removable)
- Black or White Laminate Interior
- Over 400 Exterior Laminate Choices
- 8’ power cord
- Refrigerated storage compartment
- 4 Year extended compressor warranty (Part Only)
- All prices are FOB

Optional:
- Top Shelf
- Casters
- LED Lighting
- Raised Paneling

Our 4 ft. Refrigerated Showcase
Includes 24lbs of chocolates (retail value $725).

“Everything is delicious—the customers absolutely love the chocolates. We love the refrigerated case we have. Sweet Shop USA ships very well and comes in beautiful.”
KITTELBERGER FLORIST, NY

Optional:
- Top Shelf
- Casters
- LED Lighting
- Raised Paneling

Our 6 ft. Refrigerated Showcase
Includes 36lbs of chocolates (retail value $1100).

“The display appears to be like a piece of furniture and is very classy looking. It also displays the candy well and keeps it in great condition.”
BETHANY FLORIST & GIFT, CT
New! Folding Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Dimensions in Inches</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Med</th>
<th>Lg</th>
<th>Xlg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small 100-pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold - G800660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - G800610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum - G800660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green - G800630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender - G800640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red - G800620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia* - G800650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 100-pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold - G800700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - G800710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum - G800760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green - G800720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender - G800740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red - G800730</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia* - G800750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large 100-pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold - G800800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - G800810</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum - G800850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green - G800830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender - G800840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red - G800820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia* - G800960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large 100-pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold - G800900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - G800910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum - G800950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green - G800930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender - G800940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red - G800920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia* - G800960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 piece boxes
Gold Individually except for G10048 is 100-pack.

Left Column
- Red: G101190
- Pink: G101200
- Gold w/logo: G100480
- Gold w/out logo: G101110
- Ivory: G101080
- Silver: G101130

Right Column
- Black: G101140
- White: G101100
- Leopard: G101180
- Brown: G101090

Sweet Shop USA bag
- GB01000 100-pack.

Complete your customer’s orders by packaging them in these custom Sweet Shop USA® rigid boxes.

New! Rigid Boxes

Box Dimensions in Inches
- 6 pc. - 5 1/2 x 4 x 2
- 12 pc. - 7 1/2 x 5 1/2 x 2
- 20 pc. - 8 1/4 x 7 x 2

A. Gold Rigid Boxes
- Stamped with Sweet Shop USA Logo
- 6 pc. - GB00390
- 12 pc. - GB00380
- 20 pc. - GB00370

B. Gold Rigid Boxes
- Not Stamped with Sweet Shop USA Logo
- 6 pc. - GB00420
- 12 pc. - GB00440
- 20 pc. - GB00460

C. F102030321541 - 4.5oz - 3pc Double Chocolate Truffles
D. F102030321579 - 3.5oz - 3pc Double Chocolate Truffles
Every grand event deserves an eloquent expression that distinguishes it from all the rest.

Let us help you fashion your own personalized favors using your custom choices from our many featured selections. Simply call our wedding consultant, and let her work with you in creating the perfect favor for your celebration.

Pricing includes packaging and chocolate. Please allow three weeks for delivery. Custom stamped boxes require 100 unit minimum; die charges extra. A non-refundable 25% deposit is required when your order is placed.

We offer sumptuous hand-dipped chocolates, exquisitely packaged, to enhance the beauty of your celebration. The many choices of gift boxes, ribbons, truffles and monogramming we offer will leave each guest with a gift bearing your own personal signature.

Weddings: Custom Favors

Let us help you fashion your own personalized favors using your custom choices from our many featured selections. Simply call our wedding consultant, and let her work with you in creating the perfect favor for your celebration.

Pick a style
Pick a truffle
Pick a color
Order any Quantity!

Wedding Oreo®
Sheer Rose
The Wedding Dress
Bride & Groom
Praline Pops

Pricing includes packaging and chocolate. Please allow three weeks for delivery. Custom stamped boxes require 100 unit minimum; die charges extra. A non-refundable 25% deposit is required when your order is placed.
“Our customers love Sweet Shop USA’s truffles! There’s nothing like a fabulous Sweet Shop USA truffle with a great cup of Ithaca Coffee Company fresh-roasted coffee.”

ITHACA COFFEE COMPANY, NY

“I have customers that drive 45 miles to buy Sweet Shop USA’s truffles. One of our top sellers is the Sea Salt Caramel Truffle.”

MUSTARD SEED, KS

“Sweet Shop USA candies are absolutely divine! We have never had a bad comment from any of our customers. We love the purity, workmanship and of course the taste of the chocolates. Always excellent level of quality.”

SERENITY ESPRESSO HOUSE, FL

A F102100328492 – 7.5oz - 10pc Milk & Dark Fudge Love®
B F102090328508 – 4.5oz - 9pc Milk & Dark Fudge Love®
C F102050328522 – 3.75oz - 5pc Milk & Dark Fudge Love®
D F102020328546 – 1.5oz - 2pc Milk & Dark Fudge Love®
E F102100328553 – 7.5oz - 10pc Assorted Truffles
F F102090328560 – 4.5oz - 9pc Assorted Truffles
G F102050328584 – 3.75oz - 5pc Assorted Truffles
H F102020328881 – 1.5oz - 2pc Double Chocolate & Fudge Love® Truffles
I F102090328676 – 4.5oz - 9pc Milk Sea Salt Caramels
J F102090328683 – 4.5oz - 9pc Dark Sea Salt Caramels
NEW!

F102100345758 – 3.5oz Fudge Love® Truffles
F102100345772 – 3.5oz Sea Salt Caramels
F102100345789 – 3.5oz German Chocolate Truffles
F102100345765 – 3.5oz Pecan Brags®

See price list for item numbers
See price list for item numbers